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Mutations in the P gene of hutnans and the homolo-
gous p-Iocus of mice, respectively, result in the ho-
mologous disorders oculocutaneous albinism type 2 
(OCA2) and pillk-eJled dilutioll. Although clearly re-
quired for melanin biosynthesis, the specific function 
of the P gene product, a melanosolnal transmem-
brane protein expressed in melanocytes of the skin, 
hair, and eyes, is not yet known. Here we describe 
lines of ilnmortal melanocytes and melanoblasts 
from mice of the null genotypepCPlp25H. Thesep-null 
rnelanocytes were severely hypopigmented, although 
they and the m.elanoblasts expressed InRNAs for a 
number of melanosornal proteins. Proliferation of 
the p-null melanoblasts was normal. Both diploid and 
immortal p-null melanocytes grew more slowly than 
wild-type melanocytes, however, and were unusually 
susceptible to the antibiotic G418; these abnormali-
O culocutaneous albinism (OCA) is charactCl"ized by deficient melanill pi~llentation of :he skill, hair, and eyes. In humans, OCA can result trom mutations III at least thrce loci; OCA. 1 results from mutations in the T}'R gene, encoding tyrosinase; OCA2 results 
from mutations in the P gene (Sp,;tZ, 1994; SP1;tZ and H ealing, 1994), 
and OCA3 has reccntly becn shown to result £i'om a mutation in the 
TYRP I gene (Boissy c( ,,/, 1996). Specific mutations of the P gene 
have now been reported in patients with OCA2 (R.inchik (( (fl, 1993; 
Durham-Pierre eI "I, 1994; Lee e/ "I, 1994<1, 1994b; Spritz l'l aI, 1995, 
1996). The homologous disorder of mice, "pink-eyed di1ution" (p), is 
ve ry simila l' to human OCA2, and diffe rent Illutant alleles o f the 
murine p-Iocus have likewise been descdbed (Silvers, 1979; Lyon and 
Sea rle, 1989; Gardner ci ai, '1992; Lyon CI (II, '1992; Rinchik Cl (II, '1993: 
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ties were corrected by culture in high concentratioIl.\ 
ofL-tyrosine. Transfection of the p-null melanocyte, 
with full-length normal human P cDNA resulted ~ 
complementation of deficient melanin biosynthesi\ 
and hypopigmentation. In contrast, transfection wit~ 
mutant human P cDNAs containing amino acid sub, 
stitutions (A481T, V443I) found in patients wit~ 
OCA2 resulted in minimal or partial correction, CoIl.\ 
sis tent with the corresponding pigmentation phenOl 
types ill. patients with these mutations. These result~ 
demonstrate the utility of this model system fo~ 
distinguishing true OCA2 mutations from nonpatho, 
logic polymorphisms and for quantitating the effeq 
of these mutations on P function. Key words: oClllocl,"\ 
tal1eO IlS albinism/coat colorlmelmri"ltYI·osi"e. ] I"vest Dey"\ 
matol 108:30-34, 1997 
Oakey ci ai, 1996). The mouse ~nd human P genes encode a 11 O-kD~ 
integral transmembrane protein that is Ill ost probably locnl ized within 
the ll1e lanosome (Rosemblat e ( (fl, 1994; Donatien and Orlow, 1995), 
although its specific fi.ll1ction has not yet becn identified. The human 
P cDNA sequence shows closest homology to a number of bactetial 
transport proteins (Lee c/ ai, 1995), recallin g th e suggestion by Sidma11 
and Pearlstein (1965) that the p gene product may function in uptake 
of tile m elanin precursor L-tyrosine. They observed darkening of' 
II-mutant eye tissues incubated with extra tyrosine, j ust as Kl.Igelm;Ul 
and Van Scott (1961) found darkening o f some human albino hair 
roots with tyrosinc and suggested defective tyrosine transport. Others, 
however, have argued that the P protein may be a transporter o f 
sulfhydryl compounds or a melanosomal structural protein (Donatien 
and Orlow, 1995; Gahl Clal, 1995; Lamoreux ('i aI, 1995). 
To facilitatc m o lecular and fun ctional studies of the P gene 
product, we ha ve established murine melanocyte and melanoblast 
lin es of a p-null genotype, flep /p25H. Here we describe these cell 
lines and their pigmentation phenotypc and respon ses to tyrosine. 
We 01 1$0 report the differentia l complementation of defective 
melanin biosynthesis and hypopigl11cl1tatio n of these ce lls by trans-
feaion with normal and mutant human P cDNA sequen ces . 
MATER.lALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Mice of the C3 H straill heterozygous for the deletion pC!' or 
for the non-l!xprcss ing 5' -rearrallgement p'S! I (Gardner el nl, '1992 ; Lyon ct 
(10 22-202X /97/S10.S0 • Copyright © 1997 by The Society for Investigative Ocnnawlogy, Inc. 
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ai, 1992) were obtained (i'om Dr. Mar)" Lyon (MRC Ibdiobiology Unit, 
D idcot. UK). Disp<lrate pairs were mated and compound heterozygote 
offspring identified by their pink eyes at birth. These animals wcre used to 
prepare cultures of epidermal mel ,lIlocytes with the aid of immort<l l 
kerarinocyte feeder cells <lS described (Bennett cf ai, 1987; Sp<lnakis cf ,Ii , 
1992), using RPM! 1640 medium containing S'X, fetal bovine serum (10% 
once the lines were cloned and free of fibrobl<lsts), 200 nM 12- 0 -
tetradecano)'1 phorbol 13-acetate . and 200 I'M cholern toxin. gassed with 
CO2 (1 Deyu vol / vol). Later, 100 I-' M 2-mercaptoethanol was added to 
improve ce ll growth . Until cultures <lppc<lrcd to be es tablished (p rogres-
sively growing several months <lfter initiation) , fresh feeder ce lls were added 
approximately every 2 wk. R outine subculture and cloning were as 
described (Bennett el al. 1987; Spanakis cf ai , 1992) . 
Cell Proliferation and Melanin Assays In each experiment trip li ca te 
cu ltures were plated at the specified density on 3-cm dishes for counting or 
3 - to 1 O- elll dish es for 111d an in assays and c u1tured as specifi ed . Medil1l11 ,vas 
renewed twice weekl y. Cells were harvested separately fro m each plate by 
trypsiniza tion. R.ep licate ce ll counts fi'om each suspension were made by 
hemocytometer. For melanin assays (Friedmann ef til. 1990), each sllSpcn-
sion was pe lleted and in some cases froze n at - 80°C. Pellets were 
resuspended in 100 1-'1 ofl M NaOH and diluted with water (400 1-'1). The 
OD475 was Ineasurcd and con verted to 111elanin content via a sta ndard curve 
using synthetic melanin (Sigma, Poole, UK). This was norma lized to protein 
content, determined using a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay kit from Pierce 
C hemical Co. (Rockford. IL) as desc ribed previously (Smith l'f ai, :( 985). 
Construction of Normal and Mutant Human P cDNA Expression 
Plasmids To constru ct the human P express ion plasmid pcDNA3 -p. we 
cloned a Bal/lHI-Xbal fragment containing nt 1-2839 of human P cDNA 
(Rinchik cf al. '\ 993) in plasmid e"pression vector pcDNA3 (In vitrogen, San 
Diego, CAl. The construct was verifIed by rest riction endonuclease map-
pin g and by DNA sequence analysis across the vector-cDNA junctions. To 
construCt the P mutnn t expression plasm id pcDNA3-P-A -I 8 1 T with the 
A48 1 T substitution (Lee ef nl. 19940), we first polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR)-amplitied a S62-bp segment of P cDNA using pcDNA3-P as 
template, with a 20-mer oligon ucleotide primer (S ' -ATGATCTTAGTT-
GCCATATT -3') derived fi'om the human P cDNA seq uence (R.inchik ef al. 
1993), and a 22-l1Ier oligonucleotide primer (5 ' -GGTAGCTCCTCCAA T-
GTTTGTG-3') containing the A48 1T substi tu tion (Lee ef "I. 199-1a). T his 
" mu tant" PCR product was th en gel-purilled and used as "5' -primer" to 
ampli ry a large r. 720-bp segment of P cDNA using a 20-mer oligonucleo-
tide (5'-CCAAC AATCTCACTGGGTTC-3') as 3' -primcr and pcDNA3-P 
as tempi;lte , essen tially as described (Giebel and Spritz, 1990). This "sec-
on dary" PC R produ ct was then cleaved with Hilldlll and BstE Il and used to 
replace the corresponding segment of pcDNA3-P. T he I' mutal1t expression 
plasmid pcDNA3-P-V443 1 with the V4-1.J 1 substiturion (Lee Cf al. 1994<1) 
was constructed in exac tl y rhe sanlC way except th '1t the illitial "rnutant" 
primer was 5'-GATGTTGTCCAAGAAGGCAGAG-3 '. yielding a 442-bp 
primary PC R. produ ct. The regions spanning the emire Hi"dlll-8;fEII 
inserts were sequenced to verify the prcscnce of th e 111utatio ns and [0 e ll sure 
that no addi tional sllbstitlltions had occurred. 
Transient Transfectiol1 of Melan-pl Melanocytes Ce ll s were prop-
agated .in Ham 's F lO medium containing 10% fetal bovine se rum . 'I DO IJ.M 
2-mcrcaptoethanol. and 200 nM 12-0-tetradccano),j ph orbol '\ 3-aceta te. 
T he day before rransfecri on ce lls were seeded at G X 10' per 60-11l1l1 plate 
in 5 ml of complete medium and incubated at 37"C overnight. O n the 
fo Jl o \,vi ll g day the 60 - 8 01XI conflu ent ce ll s were washed ~,vicc w ith SCrllt11-
free Ham's F lO mediull1 and incubated with 2 1111 of serulll-fi'ee Ham 's F'l O 
containing 25 1-'1 of li pofectamin c reagent (GII3CO-BI~L. Gaithershurg, 
MD) and 5-8 fJ.g ofpcDNA3-1', pcDNA3-P-A481T. or pcD NA3-I'-V44 31 
plasmid DNA. Afte r in cubation at 37°C for 16- 20 h. the media were 
rcolovcd and th e cell s 'was hed [\,vice with SC rl.ITll-fi·ce nl cd illrn and incubated 
in 5 ml of complete medium for 48 h. Cells were then harvested using 
tryps in-ethylenediamine tetraace tic acid, pe llcrcd, and fi'ozcn at - 800C fo r 
assays of 111 c lallin and protein. 
R ESULTS 
Isolation and Phenotypes of p-Null Melanocytes and Mela-
noblasts Primary e pidermal cultures prepared from neonatal 
mice initiaLl y constitute a mixture of keratinocyte feeder cells, 
nonnal epiderm al kel'atinocytes, and unpi gm ented melanoblasts 
(Span akis ef ai, 1992). The keratinocytes are gradua lly killed by the 
12- 0 -te tradecanoyl phorbol 13- aceta te, wh erea s th e melano blasts 
proliferate and diffe rcntiate to pigm en ted m elanocytes fi 'o m about 
2- 3 wk (Spanakis er ttl, '1992). Among numerou s cultures prepared 
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£i'o m p c p //5H neonates, the yield of m elanocytes subjec tive ly 
appeared low. T his was not due sole ly to misclassification of 
hypopigmented m elanocytes as m elan o blasts, as the total cell 
number also seemed lower than normal on ce differentiation b egan , 
As expected, the m elanocytes w ere pale in color, esp ecia lly when 
proli ferating, although sen escen t or locally conflu ent m elanocytes 
could become much darker , giving the cultures a vari egated 
appearance, 
During the process of establishing lines, another unusual prop-
erty was en countered when the cultures were trea ted w ith the 
antibiotic G418, a routine m ethod for removing fibrobl as ts that 
otherwise could overgrow th e melanocytes (Halaban and Alfano, 
1984; Sviderskaya ef aI, 199 5). Melanocytes are usually more 
resistant to G418 than other cells. p cp /p25H melanocytes, however, 
appeared little more resistant than ftbroblasts, and thus it initially 
proved impossible to purify the cultures in this way. Tins l111usual 
sensitivity of p cp Ip25 H m elanocytes could be overcome by culturing 
the cells in an increased con centration (2 mM) of L- tyrosine. 
Within about 1 wk, cell colonies grown in extra tyrosine appeared 
both darker and large r (faste r-growing), although there w ere too 
few ceLis for quantitation at tlns stage (but see b e low), T h ese 
cultures also proved to have gained resistan ce to G418, so fibro-
blasts could now be eliminated. Accordingly, we grew most 
cultures in 2 mM tyrosine until w ell established , including Jjnes 
m e lan-pl and melan-p2 , both of which re tained the darkening 
effect of L-tyrosine (see be low). T he mel an-pl line was subse-
quently cloned to ensure purity. 
Two further cell lin es began to g row well in m edium without 
extra L-tyrosine . These lin es were unpigm ented , h owever, under 
standard conditions. These cell s were thus not differenti ated m ela-
nocytes, because early-passage p-null m elanocytes are pigm ented . 
One such lin e was studi ed in 1110re de tail and produced little 
pigm ent even when cultured with extra L- tyrosine (Fig 1, a-d) . 
These cell s, however, like melan-p1 cell s. did express mRNA for 
tyrosinasc and other m elanocytic produ cts , 'It levels within the 
range of those in PIP cell lines, and contain ed prem elan osom cs, 
a lthough n e ither these nor m clan-pl cell s expressed p mRNA, as 
e"pected (S. Rosembl at, E. V. Sviderskaya, D.J. Easty. B.S. Kwon. 
D.C. Benn ett and S.J . O rlow, in preparation ; D.]. Easty, E.V. 
Sviderskaya, and D. C . Benne tt, unpublished data). T hu s. this line 
resembles m elanoblasts (Sviderskaya 1'1 aI, 1995) and was nam ed 
m elb-p3, The melb-p3 lin e appears to have a de fect in differenti-
ation, as n either primary nor im111or t<1 1 m elanoblas ts wi ll 11 0 rm ally 
g row in th e culture m edium used he re without differentiating to 
melanocytes (Sviderskaya 1'1 ai, 1995; Bennett and Svid e rskaya, 
1996) . 
Effects of L-T yrosine on Proliferation and Pigmentation of 
p-Null Cell Lines As in the primary and par tially establi shed 
cultures, the prolifcration ra te (Fig 2) , visib le pigmentation (Fig 1) . 
and m elanin co ntent (Fig 3) of melan-p1 cells were a ll low in 
standa rd cul ture m edium bu t were a ll consistentl y inc reased by 
culture with extra L-cyrosine. lndecd , in I11clan-p1 cells cultured 
with 2 mM extra L- ty rosine. the melanil1 content rose to n ea rl y 60 
pg pe r cell (Fig 3) , a level similar to that (50-60 p g per cell ) typical 
in imlllortal PIP bla ck me lanocytcs (111e l<111 -a ce lls; Benn e tt 1'1 nl, 
1987) grown without ex tra tyrosin e. T he growth stimulatio n of 
m e lan-pl cells by L-tyrosi ne beca m e weaker a t hig her passage 
levels (data not shown). 
There was no detectable effect o f added tyrosine on the pro li f-
e ration rate of melb-p3 cell s (Fig 2) and littl e visible e ffect on their 
pigm entation (Fig 1) , although th ere was a de tec tab le in crease in 
m elanin content with 2 mM tyrusin e (Fig 3). possibly due to the 
presen ce o f a subset of partially diffe renti ated cells. Such cells are 
not visible in Fig 1, but the m elanin assay m 3)' be m ore se nsitive 
than mic roscopy of a cell m onolayer. 
Cell line m elan-p2 appeared intermedi ate in phen otype between 
the m elan ocyte lin e m elan-pl and th e m elano blast line m e lb-p3. 
The ba sal leve l of pigm entati on appeared inte rmedi ate . and the 
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Figure I. lnduccd pigmcntation ju jmmortal p-null melanocytes 
but not melanoblasts c ultured with cxtra L-tyrosinc. Phase-contrast 
opeics (It:Ji) to show ce ll s and brig lH-tic ld (r(~"I) to show melanin . Ce lls we re 
~ro\v 1l ill sllpl'lc Ill c nt(;d RPMI 164 1) medium (MalC'ri,,!., (111<1 Mel/ lOti.'). w itb 
~) r witho u t a ll additi o nal 2 mM L- tyr osinc. Mdb-p3 cdl s show very little 
v isibl<; piglllcnt;ttioll I'it" er wirbo llt (A, /3) or w ith added tyrosill ': (C, D ). III 
l:ontrasr. \V hcrc~\s 111c1aJ'l-p' cell s ha ve linJ c nl cLinill with o ut added tyrosine 
(E,T). th ey h"conlc v isibl y pigll l c ll tl'd ill its prese ll ce (C ) -I). Cell s were 
plated af J X 11)'1 pe r rnl and g rowtt for \' aryin ~ peri ods to pro dll Cl\ 
cornp;)t'ahlc loca l ce ll densitie". illll"trarillg rhar th e difFe re nces in pigmen-
ta ti o n hetween lilll' s alld tn.: atlllt'llts do n o t " ri se so lel y fro m diflc rcl1 ccs in 
I'ro /ifc rario ll . (A ,I3) 8 d: (C. D) 7 d : (E,F) (, d ; (C ,I'I) 5 d . Srale l)(Jr. 2S0 / .... Itl . 
eeUs al so sh owed an inrc nnediate lev <.!! of stim ulati o n oJ prolifer;l-
tio n rate by excess L- ty rosin" (Fig 2). 
Complementation of Hypopigmentation of Mclan-pl cells 
by HUI11al1 P cDNA To minimi ze b;t ekg rOl1lld pigmentation of 
mclnn-p I t11 e lanocytcs. cel'-' were tlrst ClIltured fo r at least 2 wk in 
Ham \ F l () medilllll . w hieh /1;15 a ve ry low (:o neentracion of 
L-tyros in e (1 () /J.M) . Ce lls were the ll transientl y transfee tcd at 37°C 
with e ith e r th e w ild-type human P e DNA express ion plasmid 
pc DNA3-l', or o ll e of two OCA2 mutant de ri vatives, con taining 
the amino ac id substitutio ns A48 1 T o r V443 J, o r were Illoek-
tr;1tlsfec ted w it ho ut exogenous DNA. As sho wn in Fig 4, pell ets o f 
110 ntrnnsfee ted and l11 ock-tr;lll sfe cte d Il1 e lan-p I ce lls appeared ve ry 
similar, hoth ex hibi tin g on ly minimal pig m cnr;1tio n in I"'LI111' S FlO 
m ediulll. III contrast. pe ll e ts of cell s rranstccted w ith the w ild- type 
hUlll an P e l)NA pla smid app"ared darkl y pigm ented . Pe llets of ce ll s 
tr:\Jls fecred with the V4 43 11llutant {J e DNA appea red on ly slighrl y 
darker than th e Il o ntr:tnsfectcd and Illock-transfc cted cell s. Pell et~ 
o f ce ll s transfectcd w ith the A4 8 1 T Illu tant P e DNA appeared 
mod eratel y pi gm e nted , a lth o ugh less so thall tbose transfec ted with 
w ild-type human f> eDNA. 
As shown ill Fig 5. these SlIbjective assessm ents were substanti-
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Figure 2. Deficient proliferation of I'-nu/l melanocytes comparc,,\ 
to melanobJasts,_ and, a ll cviation by L-tyrosine. (A) MeL! ll-p i c~l\\ 
were plate d at 2 . ~ X i O per 11I1 ;l lId growlI lo r <) d With 1'!lL' -< penh"" 
C01H':C!1tratiollS of " dele d L-tyro:-; il1 e . A cO ll cc ntr:lti o ll - d cpe lldc ll r i[l c rt'aSl! il l 
c·1l Ill/Ill/,e r is ev ident. (/3) lili es 1JIL'lan-p I . tll c l'1I1-p2. ,md Ill c lb-1'3 wcr~ 
pia red :Ie :1 X 10' ce lls per 11\1 and grown for 7 d w itho ut' (0 ) o r with (.) ~ 
111M adoitio llal L-tyrosillc. Ce ll s wc re COIlIl te o by It cllIocytfll" ctcr (fl l<lI<'I'in/., 
CI"d MI'/""",,-). Ihrs .,holl' 1llL':lIIS :t SEM. . 
ated by quantitative as,a), of mdanin contcnt of the cdl pelk ts, 
M oek-trallsfcetcd cells co nt<tined onl y slightl y m o re pigmcn t thaI) 
did l1onpigm"nted 111 -1:1n-c I1lc hln ocytes, w he reas ce lls tram (ectcd 
w ith wild-C)'I c P e DNA co ntained suvst<l l1tia l m el:tnin . In contra st, 
cells trml slceted w ith the V443 11llutallt P e D NA cotttain ed little itl 
<tn ), m elanin , and cel ls trallsfccted w ith th e A4tl l T ntutant co\J~ 
tained a 1l1lIlH~ ric;llI y illte lTnediarc amoun t. Tr;ms/ectio l1 "speri-
m cnts perfo rm ed at 3 1° C yie lded simil ar results. indi cating th at 
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Figure 3_ In c r e a sed Ill.clanin content of p-null cclb c ultured 'with 
L-t yrosjnc. Md~\) ... pl "tid melh-p3 cc ll ~ w erc pl :Hcd "t i. 5 X i i)" p CI' till 
wit ho ut (0 ) o r wirll (.) 2 111M addi rio lla} L-r), rmille. ;\IId g row n for 7 d 
b e fore harvesting for tlldalllil assays and counts <tHa(C'ril't/J atld /l/l't!llhls). 
M eans :t SEM wc r,' .. alculated ii'o m t llC results o r tltree se p:lrare cxpcri-
1l1 l! l1 ts, l.!ac h Oil tripliC:ltc c ultun .. • .... To exclude pilot0111ctric absorbance 
(A.' 7s) lIot due ro llleianin . assay~ were pcr(orlll ed Otl lIle/all-c aibill o (elf. 
tyros inase Hull) 11l c laIl OCYt"\.'S ill rhe San1 l! w n)'. ;lIld the nl ea ll abso rball ce pcr 
tllc !a ll -c cel l was !" ub tractcd fronl the rH ea ll v.ll!J cs _li h O\\l Jl h ere, T he nH~ \all\ n 
CO lJtL'lJt of Il1clan-pl ccll ~ was in crea sed dr;l\\loti ca ll y aftc r ()'ro ~ i ne s tlppk-
rl1 c ntati o u: SO ll1 C l11 c ian ill was ;11 ~o tl1c;\surcd ill 1l1 l' lh- pJ ce ll s. proba hl y due 
to (he pn.!SC ll CC of <1 stlbpop ula rio n or rnorc differcJltia l en ceHs_ 
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Fig ure 4. Differential compl em entation of hypopi gmcntation of 
Inc)all-pl ce lls on transfcction \vith nonnal and 1nutant htllll an P 
cDNAs. Mcla ll -p 1 cc ll:i Wl.:n,.: tra ll s/ccl"l:d w ith nonlla l o r I11U GI1l( hU l"ll;l1l P 
cDNA expn!ssio ll plas l1lids (1IIar..,.i" '" (//111 !IIeth,,,ls). Each pellet cO ll ta ill s 
transfeetcd cells fro m fl)Ur Un-11I111 plates. 1. lllltrallsfected cel ls: 2. l11ock-
trallSfcetcd \\'ithollt added DNA: 3. V~~J I 111 uta 1lt: -I. A~H IT I11U tallt: 5. 
w ild-type hU lllall I' eDNA. 
neither the V-I43 1 nor A48 1T substituti ons resu lt in temperature-
sensiti ve P po lype ptides (data not sho wn). T he observations of Figs 
4 and 5 in dicate that both of these poillt alte ratio ns cOllStitute true 
mutations but not null a ll e les of J>. 
D ISCUSS ION 
We have developed an ill "iln> system to stud y the fun ction of th e 
P p rotei n . to ,1ssess th e re lationship between specitic mutatio ns of 
the P gene and the consequent phenotypes. and to aSsess how 
exogeno us age n ts such as L-tyrosine ma y co rrect the mutant 
phenotypes. T hi s last is of particu lar importa nce, as such approaches 
may offer a hope of treatm en t for patients with OCA2. As expected. 
p-nu ll murin e m e lanocytes ex hi bit severe hypopigm enration in 
cu lture . consisten t w ith the very pale coat and eyes of the corre-
spo ndin g mi ce. Unexpected ly. these ce lls pro li fe rated quite slow ly 
in cul ture and were unusua ll y susce ptible to G-I I H, an inhibi tor of 
p rotei n synth esis Uimenez and Davies. I 9HIl). raisin g the poss ibili ty 
of defec ti ve prote in syn thes is. 
The specific tlln ctio n of the P prote in is not ye t known . In 
addition to h ypopigmentation. other repo rted defects assoc iated 
with p mutati o ns in c lude abno rm al m e lanosol1l al stru cture (S idm an 
and Pea rlste in . 1965; Hearin g ct al. 1973). brown co lor of cume la-
nin w here prest' llt (S iom an and Pearlste in . 19(,5; Sih·ers. 1979; F ig 
4 above), and n :du ced 'lbu ndance of tyros inase and othe r m elano-
so m al enzym es. with loss of their hi gh-molec ular we ig ht-com-
plcxed forms (Ch iu <'I al. 1993; Lamoreu :x 1'1 al. 1995). T he 
pred icted P polypeptide is an apparent transmembrane prote in 
(Rjn chik I't til. 1993). ex hibi ti ng c losest seq uence homology to 
tril11sport protei ns (Lee ('I al. 1995). We (Ri nchik 1'1 al. 1993) ano 
others (S id man and Pearlstein , 19(5) ha ve sugges ted tha t the P 
pl-otein ma y transport ty rosine in to melanosom cs ,m%r mclano-
cytes. T he re storatio n of pigm cn t<ltio n, pro li ferat io n . and G41 H-
resistance by culture w ith e:xcess L-tyrosin e suppo rts thc idea that 
p-nu ll ce ll s m ay he del'icient in this <Imino acid. E:xcess ty rosine ca n 
a lso enhance pigmentation in pigment ce lls w ith no JI mutati o n. 
e.g., Illurine and hamster m elanoma ce ll s, and was reported to 
produce increased leve ls of tyros inase prote in bu t no t mRNA 
(I3e nn ett. 191l3; Slominsk i and Costa ntin o . 199 1). but high levels of 
tyros in e tend to inhibit pro li feratio n in such ce ll s (Bennett, 19113 . 
an d unp ub lished data). Aga in , Ga hl an d co-workers ( 1995) fou nd 
n o abnorma lity of ty rosin e tran sport in p- muta n t " un pigm en ted 
J11e lan ocytes.·' bu t it now appears lik e ly that these ce ll s ma y have 
been m e lanob lasts. not melanocytes (sec be low). Other in vestiga-
tot·s have suggested that P lTtay transport sultll ydr),1 compo unds out 
of nl(.: lanosol1les (Lamore ux ('t al. 191)5) or lIl ay be a structural 
protein ofrhe melan osom almcmbrane (Roscmblat ct ti l. 11)1)-1; Gahl 
el al. 1995) . In deed. e:xcess sultllydryl compounds in the melano-
sOllie might inre rte re with pl'Otein cross-linkin g and stru ctu ral 
stabilization. as cytoso li c concentrati o ns of sultl1 ),d ryl groups ca n 
break disuHide bonds (A lberts CI al. I I)()-I). Thesc abno rm ali ties 
might then be allc\'iated by L-tyros in e indire ctl y_ via in creased 
prod uctio n of' dopaquinone. w hich reacts with cysteinl' o r gl u tathi-
onc w ith high affinity (Pro ta. 1995). (The effeet of tyrosi ne o n 
ryros ina se in w il d-type ce ll s might in vo lvc a similar m echanism of 
in creased stability .) A ro le f'l1 r the P protein pure ly in m e lanosomal 
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Figure 5. Differing mel anin contents ofmelan-pl cells transfected 
with differcnt cDNAs. Melallill was assa)'eci ill l11c1an-p I cell s trallsfcCi'ed 
with 1I0rtllal or Illlltant hUllIan I' eDNA expression plasmids (Marcrinls " /l ri 
_\/{'Ih,'ds). Means :!: SEM were calcll lated from betweell three and live 
indepcnde llt cXpe r il11CTll S for each rrcatlllCllt and corrected for nOll-llldanin 
ahsorbance hy suhtractio n of ahsorballce pcr lIllit of protein for l t1d<1Il-C 
:tlhino Il1cial1ocyrcs growl1 ill th L' S~1I111: 111l'diul ll (defi ncd as zero 1l1danin) . 
1. ulI lTallstcctcd ce ll s: 2. Illock-tra ll slccted: J . V~~." mutant: -I. A4S I T 
111utant: 5. wild-type hlll11 <1 11 }J eDNA . Signi t-icallcl' of diff'Crences wa s 
assessed hy Student's r tcst. Thl' melall in COTHCl1t of 1I 1l transfccred Illclall-p 1 
ce lls ill 1-I:IIll's F I () lllediulIl was undetectable (1I0t signitica nti ), ciiffcrcllt 
ti'olll that of lIlelall-c cell s. p > !I. I ). Mock-transfecteci p I ce ll s appcan!d to 
ha\'c sligln lr lIlore melanin [han unrransfccted cel ls (p < lUIS). so other 
tn.: atlll c ll ts wcre CO llI pared to 1l10Ck-tT;JI1StcctL'd ce lls. The in cn.:ases ill 
11Iclallill cO ll tellt afi'er traJlsfenioll with the V4~3 1. A48 I T, alld wi ld-type 
seq uc ll ces were. respective ly: lI o t sig'niti c;lIHl y ~rcatcr thall 011 l1lock 
' r,,,,,lcc tillll (p > 0 . 1). si;:lIil'ica llti y ~re;1te l' (p < 11.02. *). alld hi ;:"I )' 
sigllitica ml y greater (I' < lUl l. " ). 
stru cture see m s improbab le. however. as it is unlike ly thaI' a defect 
in thi s would res ul t in deti cient cel l growth . co rrectible simpl y by 
e:xccss L-tyrosine. Indeed. even if the P protein is a transport 
m o lecule , the deficiellt growth is diffi c ult to ex plain o n the hasis of 
a sole ly l1le lanosoma l locat io n an d raises th e possibility that the 
pro te in m ay also function in p lasm a membrane tra n sport. R.egard-
less. it seems clear that the m e (;lI1-p 1 m e lan ocytes sho uld provide a 
useful e:xperimental system in w hich to investigate the fu ncrion of 
I' and the patho logy of its mutations . 
Two of four lo ng- te rm p-null cu ltures. altho ugh grown under 
conditions that normally favor m clan ocytes . gave rise to unpig-
m ented ce ll lin es, one of w hich was studicd in detai l and classifi ed 
as a m c lanoblast lin c. A third culture (melan-p2) sh owed partia l 
dep igmelltation. T hi s is highl y unuswl l; p-nul l is the first genotype 
of eight d ifferent Illutant loci we have studied (Bennett and 
Sviderskaya .1 9(6) thar has consistcntl y been associated with dedi-
fferent iation ofmelanocytes , alth o ug h fj'equent depigmentation was 
a lso described by La ru e ct nl ( 1992) in ,,'/ /(il mutant m c lanocytes. 
In terestin g ly. R ose mbl at <:1 a/ ( 1994) also described an un pigm ented 
1/ 1' / p"1' "melatlOcytc " lin c that apparentl y fa iled to becomc pig-
m en ted w h en transfected with n o rmal mouse l' eDNA; it is li ke ly 
that this ce ll line also represented melan o blasts rather than m el:t-
n llcytes. It may be that because l'-nlllta n t I11 c lanoblasts grow 
normall y wherc;ls p-mutant m e lanocytes grow slowly. dedifferen-
tiated m e lanoblasts that arise in a culturc ma), overg row the 
differentiated m e lanocytes and become predominant. Alternative ly. 
lack of I' e:xpress io n m ay direc tl y redu ce the stah ili ry of m clanocyte 
diffe relltiation. altho ug h the reason for thi s is no t ev ident. 
Fi na ll y. we sho w ed that the pigmemario n defect of th e I'-nu ll 
muri ne Ill e lan ocyte li ne melan-p I ca n be co mplemented by tran s-
fen io n with a hum an J> c DNA c:xpression p lasmi d. T his res ult 
co n fi rill S t he fun ctio n al eq ui va lence of th e human and m o use 
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seq uences and demonstrates the flll1ctionali ty of the longe r of the 
two P protei n isoforms predicted on the bllsis of alternative mRNA 
spli cing (Rinchik el (//, 1993). Furthe rm ore, we used the melan-p1 
tran sfection syste m to test the functiolJa l conseq uences of two 
natural human P-gene mutati ons associated with OCA2. and we 
showed that th e e ffec t of these mutations on cellul ar mclan in 
content ca n be quantitated even in the absence of a specifi c assa y for 
I' function. T he two substitutions tes ted, V443 1 and A481 T. both 
OCC lll' in the sa me predi cted luminal (01' cxtrace llul ar) loop of the P 
protein (Rinchik ci (//, 1993) but are associated with phenotypes of 
very different clinical severities. The V4431 substitution is specifi-
cally associa ted with a severe OCA2 phenotype. whereas the 
A481 T substitution is associilccd with a very mild phenotype, 
clin ically c1assi~'ied as " autosomal recessive ocu lar nlbini sm," rath er 
tha n as OCA2 per SI' (Lee el (//, 1994a). T ransfection of melan-p1 
melanocytes with the V4431 mutant P cDNA resul ted ill on ly a 
slight in crease in appllrent pi gmencation, consistent with thi s being 
;J re lntively severe mutant alle le . In contrast, transfection of 
melan-pl cell s with th e A48 'lT mutant P cDNA resu lted in 
substl1l1tial in cre~ ses in apparent pigmentation and mel anin content, 
although to levels visually and numerically lower than those 
achieved by transfection with wild-type human P cDNA, consistent 
with this be in g a relative ly mjld OCA2 mutant all ele. T hu s. the 
cellul ar phenotypes exhibi ted by p-null mouse melaJ10cytes trans-
fected with th ese mutant hum an P cDNAs ;1/ 11 ;11'0 closely para llel ed 
the clinica l phcnotypes of human OCA2 patients carryin g these 
l11utations. These observations thu s open the way to more extensive 
mutationa l ana lyses of stru ctural clements of the P protein , using 
this in IIi/YO m odel system to assess thei r impact 0 11 a va riety of 
differcnt characteristi cs of p-mutant me!anocytes. 
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